From Eye to Insight

LEICA DMi8 FOR DIGITAL IMAGING

Less is more
The Leica DMi8 frees you from the confines of rigid configurations.
If you plan to use your microscope in a hood, have a complex set up, or only plan to view images on a monitor, choose instead to use the transmitted light path enclosure.

Select only the components that you need.
If your system is going to remain eyepiece free, the Leica DMi8 can be configured without the extra components associated with this optical path, such as the optic carrier and relay optics. Ensuring that you can design the system specific to your needs saving you money. Take advantage instead of the 19 mm field of view on all camera ports, at the left, the right, or the bottom of the microscope for all imaging applications.

Be ready for the future.
If you have plans to upgrade the Leica DMi8 at a later date, configure the instrument with all the necessary optics. When you are ready, simply update with the eyepieces and tube lens that you need.
Explore the possibilities with the Leica DMi8 for digital imaging:

- Observation via an external monitor saves space inside a hood
- Ideal for high throughput and complex screening
- Use inside a protected area to safely image via remote operation and monitoring

Options for Leica DMi8 without tube and eyepieces
(later upgrade not possible)

**Visible-Lightpath Enclosure**

Visible-Lightpath Enclosure
Cover and protection for Leica DMi8 without tubes and eyepieces

**Optic Carrier (not upgradeable)**

Optic Carrier for Leica DMi8 without tube 11889131
Optic Carrier with Bottom Port for Leica DMi8 without tube 11889130

**Sideports for Leica DMi8 without tubes**

For Leica DMi8 without Bottom Port

- Sideport left 100/0, manual 11889043
- Sideport left 100/0, coded 11889045
- Sideport left and right, mot. 11889048
  + Sideport prism 100% right 11888258
  + Sideport prism 100% left 11888259

Options for Leica DMi8 without tube and eyepieces
(upgrade ready*)

**Visible-Lightpath Enclosure**

Visible-Lightpath Enclosure
Cover and protection for Leica DMi8 without tubes and eyepieces

**Optic Carrier**

Optic Carrier 11889032
Optic Carrier for IMC/IPH 11889033
Optic Carrier with Bottom Port 11889034
Optic Carrier for IMC/IPH with Bottom Port 11889035

**Sideports for Leica DMi8 without tubes**

No restrictions to sideports. The Visible-Lightpath Enclosure blocks the light not directed to the sideports.

* on site upgrade by Leica Technical Service